
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B* WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1908 3“Frogmore’’ for Thursday evening, No
vember 5 in honor of the coming of age 
of her son. Mr. Guy Fitz-Randolph and

Mr”nd Mra^R TmZ n TEthe' W retUrned fr?m WiD" boy’ but 0n ,he occaeion °f hi« visit.
R' B" Atkinson, last Thun- mpeg. Hu says he thought that a paragraph in

oay evening. Mrs. Chittirk, of Caaso, was a guest a newspaper saying there were $10,000
as a coming out party for her daughter. Miss Gladys Vaughn and Miss Hazel last week of Mrs. W. P. King. farms here was “stretched” until on this
Miss Helen Fitz-Randolph. Mrs. Fitz- Marston. of Aft. Allison, spent Sunday )liss 'Jennie Terhune, of Greenfield Hill. triP he it is a fact.
Randolph with her daughter, Miss Helen with the latter’» parents Conn., lias been visiting her sister, Mrs. Rev. H. H. Marr, of Smyrna Mills, Me.,
Fitz-Randolph and younger son. Master Miss Emily Christie returned on Tliurs- Al M- Evans. was the guest of Hartland friends this
Archie Fitz-Randolph, leave next montn day from Shelburne, where ehe has «pent T‘,le '«an'iage is to take place today of week. He formerly had charge of the
for Switzerland, where they will spend the last three months. * JIr- dam<'s Dover and Miss Arcinoald, Methodist church here,
the winter. Alias Marguerite M. Young visited Mr. P. McG. Archibald. There was a merry meeting of young

Mrs. Howard Shaw has returned from friends in Moncton over Sunday. Mr G. O. Fulton and daughter, Louise, people at the home of Miss Sadie Currie
a pleasant visit to New Y"ork. Airs. D. C. Lawson returned to her an: on a ,triP lo American cities. on Monday evening, and another party

Mrs. Thomas Bullock, of St. John, is home in Halifax on Saturday. Mrs- \V. Y. Longhead has returned to at the home of Miss Inez Bradley
spending a few days in the city visiting W. T. Weir, of Montreal, spent a few llcr home in Parrsboro. Tuesday evening.
her mother. Mrs. Enoch Chestnut. days at his home here this week. Mr and Mrs. C. E. H. Harris have Arthur Hovey, of Somerville and Miss

Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits has Invitations Air. Wendall Robb, of South Framing- been Knists of flier former a parents, Mr. Fannie McLary, of Lower Brighton,
out for a large bridge for her daughter, ham, Mass., spent Sunday in town. and Airs. T. S. 11. Harris. married yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Aubrey Clark, of Montreal. Rev. James Serimageour spent Sunday . M'ss Ida Turner spent Sunday ,the 18th On AVednesday George W. Hatfield, the

Mrs. Jack Neil was today receiving her with his father, Mr. A. Serimageour, 'nHt- at-'her home, returning the first of well known general trader at Middle Si-
bridal calls and was agisted by Mrs. Set- Robic street. tile week to Acadia Seminary. monda, was stricken with paralysis and
He, of Montreal. Mrs. Neil looked very Mr. S. A. Burgess and N. T. Rockwell Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Redden have return- is in a rather critical condition,
pretty in her wedding gown of pom; de are attending the Sunday sehoo] conven- r<l from AA olfville. Airs. Emily DeAVitt has returned from
esprit witli satin dot over pink silk. Mrs. lion at Lunenburg this week. Miss Annie Crowell, of Port La Tour, several months’ visit with friends at
Settle wore a pretty gown of green strip- Mr. and Mrs. Langill of River John, ™ in Truro on Monday, returning from, Dyer- Brook, Smyrna Mills and other
ped silk and white lace. 'Hie tea room arrived in town Tuesday and will spend Sydney, where she has been visiting her places in Aroostook county (Me ) 
which was wholly lighted with wax can- the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. C. brother. Mre. George Nicholson and son Don-
dles and decorated with chrysanthemums Carter, Upper Victoria street. --------------- aid arc visiting her sister Airs AVordv
had a quaint and cosy appearance and was Mre. Edward Knight is visiting friends CI nRFNPFVII I F Thornton. ’ y
presided over by Airs. R. B. Hanson and at Bedford, N. 8. LUnCIi VC VILLC Robert. Forest and Edward FstahronL-e
Mrs. C. AA'. Hall. Mies Hazel —.geoombe, Mrs. Geo. AVbitc is visiting friends in Florenceville, N. B„ Oct. 28.—Airs. R. have returned from a trip to the'North
Miss Gretchen Pliair and Mire Alice Sterl- town. Dale returned on Friday last from an ex- west,
ing assisted. Afjss M. Alunro, of St. John, who has ‘ended visit with friends in St. John.

Airs. Allen Keay Grimmer will be the been in town for the last few weeks, re- J. Arthur Jewett returned on Monday
hostess at a small bridge tomorrow given turned home yesterday. from a two weeks’ trip to Boston and
for Mrs. Low who leaves in a few days 11,88 Dou'8® Black went to Truro on vicinity. st r.„,„ n„, , , In Friday's storm a fishing sloonta. ZZïftz ™?„"d rrreturned from Boston on Aiondav. AA ednesduy (for AVmmpeg to look after Mrs. Clarence Kirkpatrick, who hae been1 y p n '.LL ! f , ™ of the B- . “ „ Jobn’ wa8 lo8t in the ^7

The Ladies’ Club will hold their first 80nK‘ r,,al estate’ 'lhey wlU 1)6 absent the guest of her parents here for a few Lp* fre,nds’ Eave a pleasing of Fundy, off Point Lcpreaux, and the oc-
meet of the season with Mre. George N. ab°ut ta,° J days, returned to her home in Grand and MrTj'ohn wfm,, mJart T"8 “T Cup8nta had a bard row against wind zud
Babbitt next Tuesday evening. Mrs- W- W. Black entertained a num- Falls today. and John Williamson. Misses Jean Kel- h b . ,

The students of the University are this ber of her aon. L1°yds, friends On Tues- _________ ”an' Carrie Gllmor, Edna O'Brien. Blanch “Vy 868 b=tor® they reached shore at
evening entertaining the Acadia students L^y evenlne- ,J'be evening was much en- pAPFTniA/W McKay, Helen Grearson, Mr. Walthem and e P°mt and their dory, on the crest of
at an informal dance in the College lib- Joyed by the >oun8 people. UAUC.IUWN "r- Sceljc- At the dose, cake and coffee a great wave, swept up on the beach and
rary. Mrs. C C. Jones, Aire. Stone and , Mire Kate Campbell returned on Thure- Gageiown, Oct. 31—Rev. W. G. Hanna ^1^™* Ub'! charK9 waa ae,zed by mcn °f the Lepreaux sta-
Mrs. West are the chaperons. day from Chester where she has been aasoc^te se’retary of the Lord's Day Â1- - HaZ'‘ Stewlrt and Helen Grear- tion.

Mrs. Brad. Winslow has returned from 8I>®{ldln8 the past two months. liance, addressed a meeting in the Tem
pting her daughter, Mrs. Smith at Bos- ^^^d.^suL^n Hamptm HaU Friday evening . ™

JZSS0&sr*- — - FTt € - « ««-- ...... - -Fredericton rur — - t i Currys house tor the winter. K. c ”e .-tares, tvitmn a ra cuperatlng from a serious accident which hethe rictim of’s nainM'lc'Ml;, 'Y r 88 Mr,. F. Ryan, of SackviUe, was in town d,us of .ab?nuLdve mdea from here he has met with in Victoria (B.C.)? left m.t
tnc victim ol a painful accident last even- t(Ki.lv .procured 10,000, ranging in height from a trip to California. He Intends
Ing which will keep him confined to his u ' V r two to sixteen feet. Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and Chicago,
home for some time. Mre F G. Wlycaton has returned from Bulvea has returned home From therevhe F111 8° to St. Louis and Den-

AVhiin r , .a visit to her old home in Colchester ,:r ..' rnnyea nas returned home ver, over the famous Rio Grande route to
. Vi rt tnrning from a hunting trip county. after spending two months with friends Salt Lake City and the Southern Paclffc to

Out the Hanwell road on his bicycle, he Roger and Clarence Chanman have re- in British Columbia. California. His friends wish him a most
a h,?vy t,?am r„a bm’ Hc wa8 tureed frern Tang"" wheT they ha£ F L. Corey and daughter, Geral- aad a restoration

going down the hill at. full speed and did *pent the summer. d,ne and Mlsa Munel Thomas, of St. Miss Irene O’Brien has returned from a de-
not see the team approaching, nor did the Dr. Chapman has returned from Tryon Jolm’ FPent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. JJghtful visit with her sister, Mrs. Donald
driver of the team see him until a, moment P. E. 1. A. S. Corey. , 11m1 ,
e ore the collision, llien he went full Roland McLellan, Upper X'ictoria street, Miss M. L. Peters, of Charlottetown, er are Journeying south™to spend the wiifter. 

lorce into the team, etriking between hoe returned from his trip out West. p- Island, is a guest at the home of week they were in Washington,
one of the wheels and the horses. Mrs. Geof-ge Dawson, whd has been h<?r brother, T. 6. Petere. last 8we2?Stoem«2iîfl 7a„8 In t0Tn

Ihe result was that the team passed visiting friends here and in Point de Bute, Mrs- W. B. Kelly and family have mov- George E. Ludgate. r& ° er unc e*
l wrl8^ fracturing it, and he was returned to her home in Niagara on Tues- ed here from Lower Gagetown and are

badly bruised. day. occupying John Fox’s residence.
In the divorce court this morning ih the Mrs. E. Borden has returned from a Jeremiah Gaunce died ~at his residence,

Madeline Whitlock vh. Julius T. visit to Boston and other American cities. Lower Gagetown Sunday night and 
xNhitlock, absolute divorce was granted to I- U\ Craig, school inspector, is on a
the plaintiff on somewhat unusual trip through tire eastern end of the coun
grounds. Ihe couple were married in St. j ty.
Stephen in 1890, by Rev. Canon Newn- Norman Rakton and Kenntith Craig re- 
ham, Mrs. Whitlock being formerly Miss I turned on Tuesday to Dalhousie Univer- 
Sisson of Fredericton. Whitlock who is I eity, Halüax. 
a prominent resident of St. Stephen did 
not defend the suit.

In W. J. Vandcrbeck vs. Belle M. Van- 
derbeck a Victoria county case divorce 
waa granted to the husband on statutory
,rîk!:* Thie case was also undefended.
_ -tbe nrst snow storm of the season set 
m here at twelve o’clock today.

Milton Pattereon of Lincoln died very 
suddenly at Plaster Rock on AVednesday. 
lie polled his vote in the Sunbury-Queens 
election on Monday returning on Tuesday 
to Ilaster Rock, where he had been 
ployed. On Wednesday morning he 
iound dead in bed.

Fredericton. Nov. l.-The firet shipment 
of rails tor the section of the Transeon- 
t mental Radway between Uhipman and 
Ilaster Rock,.will be delivered at McGiv- 
lieys Siding, sometime this week, and the 
work of laying them will be begun at

Prof. Isherwood Plumer, who has been 
organist at Christ Church Cathedral the 

.past two years, has been compelled to 
resign on account of ill health. He left 
last week for the United States and will 
not return to Fredericton. It is under
stood that his wife, who is a bride of only 
“ ’"““tbs, will return to England.

Aliss A era Vanbuekirk, daughter of Ja«.
1. Aanbusktrk, was operated upon at the 
private hospital here yesterday for 
llieitis. She ' 
favorably.

Rev. A. B. Cohoe, of St. John, occupied 
the pulpit of the George street Baptist 
church this morning and this afternoon 
addressed the college Y. AI. C. A 

The Fredericton High School ' football 
team defeated the St. John High School 
boys in a game here yesterday, by 
of eleven to nothing. The visitors were 
outplayed at every point. Eric McDonald, 
of Fredericton, as usual, put up a star 
game.

The weather here turned quite cold last 
inght and it is scarcely likely that naviga
tion will remain open much longer 

Chester Urquhart, the 13 year-old son of 
John Urquhart, of Covered Bridge, Nash- 
waak, oaturday morning in the police 
court faced the serious charge of having 
murdered his cousin and chum, George 
Uarey, Jr., aged 10 years, son of George 
Clarey, of t he same place.

The evidence this morning went to show 
that the two boys with Johnny Urquhart, 
aged 10 years, and Charles Craig, aged 18 
years were out hunting on the 16th inst.
Chester had a 22-calibrc rifle and as thev 
were walking along the road young Clarey
r,!klC< j Txrt0 1,e,t„him try a 8hot Chester 
replied. Yes, II] give you a shot,” and a 
moment later there was a report and young 
Clarey staggered a few feet and fell in his 
tracks, dying within a few minutes. There 
had^ been no quarrel.

When the dead hoy’s mother accused 
young Urquhart of shooting her son, he 
denied having done so and said that the 
gun went off itself and that he did 
know it was loaded.

The witnerees examined this morning 
were Charles Craig and Justice Alanzer 
the latter having been one of the 
summoned to the

TEIC DEATH HIS WM OH OF 
IT WILE REST FOB «1»

shermen Hays to Abandon Mrs. Wm, Gi||is Stricken 
Sloop Off Point Lepreaux,

Hard Time Getting 
Ashore,

at Rev. W. G. Hanna Tells of 
What Lord’s Day Alliance 

Has Done in Canada

on

Funeral Service of 
Friend

{

GRIEF KILLED HER IS EASTERN SECRETARYCRAFT SPRANG A LEAK
iMilton Mowatt, Formerly of Chatham, 

Passed Away in British Columbia- 
Mother and Brother Died a Short 
Time Ago—Wintry Conditions on 
the North Shore.

Greatly Cut Down Sale of Newspapers 
from United States in Canada on 
Sunday-Action in Dealing With 
Violators of the Sunday Law—Novs 
Scotia Moving Into Line,

Martin Nelson and Andrew Young, of 
St. John, Had the Experience- 
Little Snow in Friday's Gale 
Here, Big Downfall in Southern 
Nova Scotia.

I

ST. GEORGE. Chatham, N. B.. Nov. 1.—Just ae she 
was entering the house of death to at-

Rev. W. G. Hanna, general secretary of 
the Lord's Day Alliance for Eastern Can
ada, was in the city Sunday and preached 
ed in Main street Baptist church in the 
morning and Centenary church in the 
evening. At both sendees he delivered 
eloquent sermons setting forth the work 
of the Lord's Day Aliance.

He said that the aim of the alliance was 
mainly to secure a day of rest for every: 
person in Canada. To effect that aim the 
law was secured and through the 
tion of that law in six of the nine pro» 
vinces of the dominion the following re* 
suits had been secured through the work 
of the alliance.

lirst—Of the 150,000 seven-day-in-tbe* 
week toilers, who had no rest when the 
law went into force, 80,000 had been set 
free. There still remained 70,000 for 
whose emancipation the alliance was seek-* 
ing and striving.

Secondly—When the law went into 
force, about 150,000 American newspaper* 
were sold in Canada on the Lord’s Day. 
This had been reduced by about 130,000 
and the 20,000 remaining were distribut
ed in provinces where the law was not in 
effect.

Thirdly—A very large number of 
of violations of the law were made to 
cease through the action of the Lord's D&y 
Alliance.

Rev. Mr. Hanna showed the method by 
which this change had been brought 
about. When a complaint was made to 
the office, correspondence with the viola
tor of the law was entered into by the 
secretary in Toronto. Through this 
reepondence, 94 per cent, of the violator* 
had been brought to

tend the funeral of her young friend, Mrs. 
William Gillie, of Loggieville, was strick
en suddenly on Saturday evening and died 
a few minutes later.

The sudden death of the two young 
women under such sad circumstances has 
cast a gloom over Loggieville and mes
sages of sympathy are being poured in 
upon the bereaved husbands.

Less than a year ago, Dr. J. B. Mc
Kenzie brought his bride home to Loggie
ville. She was a Miss Moffatt, of Tide 
Head, Restigouche County. On Thursday 
she gave birth to a child which died the 
same day. Mrs. McKenzie sank grad
ually and passed away at 2 o’clock on Sat
urday morning.

Tlie sad news spread rapidly and ex
pressions of sympathy were heard on all 
sides. One of those most affected was Mrs. 
Gillis, who lives next door to the McKen
zie’s and she took the loss of her young 
friend very much to heart. The neighbors 
gathered at an evening service at the la
mented bride’s home prior to the body 
being taken to Restigouche for burial.

About 7.45 o’clock Mrs. Gillis entered 
the house and before ehe got through the 
hall into the room where the body lay, 
she fell dying. Never in robust health the 
fearful strain and burden of grief so 
weighed her down that endurance passed 
al] bounds. She leaves her husband and 
two small children. With the sense of 
sorrow deepened the sad service under 
the leadership of Rev. Mr. Fraser con-. 
tinued and the body of Mrs. McKenzie 
was taken to her late home.

A telegram to Miss Margaret Mowatt, 
of the west, end conveyed the sad intel
ligence of the death of her only brother, 
Milton Mowatt, in British Columbia. No 
particulars have been received but Miss 
Mowatt received a letter from her brother 
less than a week ago. His death must 
have been very sudden.

Miss Mowatt telegraphed to have the 
body sent home for burial and it is ex
pected in a day or two. Within a short 
time Miss Mowatt’s second brother and 
mother have died and it remains to her to 
perform the sad task of burying the sole 

| surviving member of her family. Last 
spring her brother, Milton, came on from 

i the west'with the body of his mother, and 
this wras his last visit here.

Rain, snow and extreme cold have 
ceeded the
prevalent here for some months.

son.
The sloop had been down the bay fish

ing and had put into Point Lepreaux. She 
started for home Friday afternoon but 
when about a mile from shore in the 
heavy gale she sprang a leak. Seeing that 
nothing could be done, her crew of two 
took to their dory and abandoned the 
sloop which drifted away from land and 
about 4 o’clock was seen six miles from 
shore.

In the gale and heavy eea the men had 
a hard row before they reached Point Lep
reaux. There they were cared for at the 
home of Frank Frauley, engineer, and 
will come home by N. B. Southern Rail
way. x

The storm yesterday brought the firet 
snow of the season. It was a marked 
change from the pleasant weather condi-

was Ohîa. cranahaSnhe™e?=’,^i,r?f„eVwn thfs d/^e£

buried in the Upper Hampstead bury- reached thirty-six miles an hour here,
ing ground Tuesday afternoon. Mr. hJÏ?‘Ienoni the,r wfdd,n* trlP, Mr. and Mrs. while forty miles velocity was recorded at
Gaunce was a faithful member of the Free I Red Branch.^he" home ofThe^gr^m^ThS R°mt -T?e ™nd' atL firet from
Baptist church and lived to the advanced ! Improved Order of Red Men. of which Mr. inc l861’ 6ùltted lnto the north and then 
age of ninety years. j Cook is a member, accompanied by the band north-west, and was blowing thirty miles

St. Alartins, Oct. 30.-A confirmation ! m” lndrMrey Georae' “ h°UT9?’^°Ck Fridfy njgbt- Not suffi-
service was held in Holy Trinity church , selections by the band, Chief Elliott In a f?ent 6now feU to marks the streets, but 
on Tuesday evening. The service was Plea6,n8 manner presented the bride and there was a little. The rainfall wae nearly 
conducted bv Bishon Richardson of St £ro.omx *?, behalf of the order, a handsome an inch and a half.John. Twelve were confirmed. ' ' nutber oflM JSSS we “received ^ message received at the Mar-

The members and congregation of St. ,n Hnen, glass, wedgewood and silver. Re- 00111 8tatIon on Bartndge Island Fn- 
Mrs. Brundage, who has been spending Martin’s Baptist church held a reception !n6tSlLmenit8 w1re a most pleas- day reported that there had been a heavy

the summer with her parents, Mr. and in the vestry of their church on Thurs- for Mn°and Mrs6 Cook. earty good wlsheB 8°°i^ storm all day on the southern coast
Mrs. W. B. Black, left today for her home ; day evening for their pastor, Rev. B. H. Mrs. j. m.* Beckett and young son have of Scotia and that the snow lay deep
in Fillmore, Alberta. I Nobles, and wife. Deacon James De Long «turned to their home in Calais. on the ground.

Miss Minnie Borden, of Fall River, was chairman. The address of welcome homJ^rnm °thg«laLt?dra^0w-51a82wan arrlved 
Mass., has been the guest of Mrs. E. was read by Deacon Harry Fownes, speech- * °D Wedneeday*
Curran for a few days. es were delivered by Deacons J. P. Moeh-

Mre. George Cooke gave a very delight- er and J. S. Titus, and Rev. VV. Laird,
ful whist party on Wednesday evening. A After the speeches a dainty lunch 
large number of young people were pres- served by the ladies of the church,
ent and enjoyed themselves to the utmost. Mrs. J. II. Ryan and little daughter,
A couple of hours were also spent in and Mrs. A. S. White, who have spent the 
dancing. u summer here have returned to their homes

Mrs. E. Dwyer, Mrs. Cain, Miss Vivian in Sussex.
Rockwell and Miss Hazel Laws are spend- Talmage Kelly, who has spent the past 
ing the week in Lunenburg, N. S. summer in Manitoba, has returned home.

Mr. Britton, of the Royal Bank of Can- Mr. and Mrs. Na&man Prosser, who 
ada staff, Woodstock, Has been transferred have been visiting relatives in Albert Co., 
to the AmheYst branch, and arrived in returned home on Tuesday, 
town tliis week to enter on his duties

Mr. A. H. M. Hay has concluded a pleasant 
visit with friends and returned to Belmont 
(Ont.), this week. open*

wek on 
visiting

Mr. G. K. Wet more, who has been spend
ing the week In town, left on Tuesday for Ottawa.

cases.

Air. Walter Purdy, of McGill Univei> 
sily, -was in town over Sunday.

B. B. Treen who has been in Amherst 
for the past few weeks, left for Boston 
Wednesday. "

cor-

cease in the pro
vinces where the law was in force.

In the case of those who had not yield
ed the matter was laid before the attor
ney-general of the province and through 
correspondence from his office 4 per cent, 
more 
in all.

It was a matter for gratification, said 
Mr. Hanna, that the attorney-general of 
Nova Scotia had undertaken to investi
gate a number of cases and it

$McAlister had
354 MAJORITY 

Efl FOWLER

were stopped, making 98 per cent.
Lord Milner’s Imperialism.

(Standard of Empire.)
The thorough character of Lord Milner’s 

Imperialism is already tolerably well 
known to our readers. But we make no 
apology for referring to the remarkable 
speech at Lennoxville which our Montreal

em-
was was

was hoped
that in the future there would be public 
enforcement of the law in that province, 
an object that has been earnestly sought 
by those who have been seeking for lib
erty for the toilers.

Only about 2 per cent, of all the ____
complained of had been brought to court. 
The Alliance did not prosecute. This was 
the function of the officers of the crown. 
It was important to remember, said Mr. 
Hanna, that none had been prosecuted 
until two fair opportunities had been given 

Tho8. Greenway died at the Windsor to cease from violation of the law. 
hotel here this morning. He has been I The Alliance sought 
ill for some time.

suc-
exceptionally fine weather

HON. TH0S. GREENWAY,
OF THE RAILWAY 

COMMISSION, DEAD

correspondent has summarized. During an 
informal visit td*tk6 Bishop’s College and 
School, the chief Church of England edu
cational institution in the Province of 
Quebec, Lord Milner, in one of those hap
py and suggestive sentences which dis
tinguish his utterances, gave a definition 
of his Imperial policy. His idea of the 
Empire, he said, is “a great edifice resting 
on many pillars in all parts of the world. 
Canada is a pillar, and so is Australia, as 
well as other great countries within the 
British Empire. That is my Imperialism.” 
Both the conception and the figure by 
which it is expressed are worthy of the

cases '

ANDOVER Sussex, N. B., Oct. 31 (Special).—Dr. 
D. H. McAlister’s majority over George 
W. Fowler in the recent election was to
day officially declared to be 354. The 
declaration day proceedings passed off 
quietly. About 150 people gathered in the 
Institute Hall, including a number from 
Albert County, who had come for the oc
casion.

Speeches were made by Dr. McAlister, 
M. P.-elect, and Mr. Fowler, both thank
ing their supporters and each speaking 
pleasantly of his opponent.

Mr. Fowler attributed his defeat chiefly 
to the excellent organization of the Lib
erals. saying that their committees work
ed like machinery. The followings are 
the detailed figures.

Hampton 
Cardwell .
Waterford 
Kars .......

Andover. N. B., Oct. 29.—Miss uenny 
Watson was visiting friends at Grand 
Falls last week.

Miss Ward, FYedericton, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright spent Sun
day at Grand F’alls.

The friends of Mrs. Judson Manzee 
pleased to know she is convalescing.

The Women's F'oreign Missionary So- greatest living representative of the Im- 
ciety of the Presbyterian church met at Perial idea. With the foresight of the
the home of Mrs. William Curry. true statesman, Lord Milner has long real-

Miss Berry, professional nurse, who has jze<i that the British Empire cannot rest
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Barker for indefinitely on foundations inadequate to

Mr. J. W. Broderick returned on Sat- the last two months returns to Boston on the growing weight of the superstructure,
urday from Boston, where he has been Saturday. The theory of- a maternal relation of
for the past few months. Mr. Blanchard Murphy spent Sunday Great Britain to the Oversea States.has

Mis. J. B. Woodland is visiting friends at home, returning to Grand Falla on l°nK ceased to correspond with fact. The
in Wallace. Monday. preponderance of the Mother-country in

Mr. Kit on Lewis, B. A., has been ap- Mrs. William Curry returned home on population, wealth, and industry is yearly
pointed professor of science -at the Col- Monday after a pleasant visit at her decreasing, and a political system not ill
légiste Institute, Essex (Ont.) Mr. Lewis home at “The Barony.” adapted to the growth of young and weak {(jpjj
recently graduated from the Guelph Agri- Mrs. Gardner, of Woodstock, was visit- communities is clearly obsolete in the ; Hammond 
cultural College. ing her brother, Mr. Perley, last week. ncw conditions. For the moment the ex- Rruhcssv

Captain W. F. Durant, who has been Miss Sadie Tibbitts, graduate nurse, croise of common sense and self-restraint I Horton E*...............
home with his family for the past three was called to Fort Fairfield, Thursday on on both sides presents the relations be- \\t
months returned to Vera Cruz (Mexico), professional work. tween Great Britain and the Oversea firppnto’lei,................
on Tuesday. The funeral of the late Alfred Stevens States becoming frankly intolerable, WestfinM vv..........

Captain D. W. Mahoney has been in takes place today at 2 p. m„ the Rev. Mr. though during the last year or two in- Westfield E 
town for a few days. He returned to Hopkins, pastor of Trinity church, officiât- stances have not been wanting of the mis- Havelock'
Halifax on F’riday accompanied by Mrs. | ing. Messrs. F'rank and Charles Stevens chief which may be created by occasional Studholm (Ï)
Mahoney and Master Roland, who will arrived yesterday to attend the funeral, lack of tact and intelligence on the part of ! Studholm (2) 
remain in the city while the captain's The family have the sympathy of the com- Ministers in Downing street. But, even : Kingston (1) 
ship is in port. munity in their bereavement. with a succession of Heaven-born states-, Kingston (2) "”"!!!

men, the present Government of the Em-! Sussex .........."!!!!!!!!
P're can only be regarded as a makeshi.t. Springfield (1)*
The only sound and enduring basis is that Springfield (2)

Truro, Oct. 28.—Mrs. William M. Lau- . ®ex,on, N. B., Oct. 29.—Much sympathy which laird Milner indicates, of co-opera-' 
ronce, one of Truro's newest brides, is 1S,, t°r Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. McDon- tion between equals. Great Britain, Can- 
receiving this week at the home of Colonel 8,d ,n ,he 1086 °f their little daughter, : ada, Australia, New Zealand, and South 
Laurence. Her sister-in-law, Mrs. Yore- 1 'vho Passed away yesterday after a j Africa must ultimately be regarded as na- 
ton, wife of Dr. Yorston, is assisting her, iwcek® "mess. Little Miss Ruth was a : lions independent of each other, but wed- 
and Mrs. II. Laurence is serving tea. The . ve£v bn*bt cbl!d of 8cven ysars and was ded together in such close alliance as to

sunering from sore throat, but nothing form a confederation under the British
.serious was anticipated until shortly be- Crown. There are indications that events ' Harvey (New Horton) ...

Miss Florence Johnson entertained a ' f°re ,,ler dl‘ath- -Mr. McDonald is away I arc marching towards this solution of ' Harvey (Beaver Brook) ..
number of lier friends last evening at a :rom ,ome but 18 cxPccted home for the I the problem more quickly than Imperial- j Hillsboro (Baltimore) ....... 56
thimble party .funeral. ists had hoped. Both in the Oversea I Hillsboro (Town Hall) ....212

Mire Julia McIntosh gave a delightful !. Mr’ and ,M.rs;. Roy McGregor are receiv-, Stales and in Great Britain, opinion is ; .('°verdlde
at home on Friday afternoon. Mre. Stan- g «oneratulations on the arrival of a j rapidly ripening: and the opportunity £ «!“ (Ç°mfr) .. .............124
ley McCulloch helped her receive the , born 1Tae8day;..li. „ should be taken by nfcerial statesmen bom (I’arkmdale)
guests, and in the lunch room she was as-! .. and Mrf- 'Vdham Martin are re- at home and in the Transoceanic States. Alma ■■ 
sisted by the Misses M. Bates Kent filing, congratulations because a baby, 1 he present is an eminently favorable 
Henderson and others ’ V gml armed at their home on the 23rd inst. time for the education of public opinion;

A unique event took place at lBaac-a ' M*88 J<,an <?. Jardine is spending a week and it would be a great misfortune u,
Harbor recently, when two sisters were iVm„ St' jT' . ,, ... ! ,"'ben tbe opportune moment arrives for
brides at a double wedding in the Bap- T ’ S Ja,rd,m„ a!ld !,to dau8bter- Mtsd. the unification of the Empire on the basis 
list church. The brides were daughters, J m,,h.lV1\M'ikB0U,vtoUnCfhepye8teD ay' I lave indicated, the negotiations should
of Captain Alfred McMillan, the Misses I 01 Ba88 R,ve/’ w“ be hampered by ignorance and prejudice.
Grace and Hattie. The grooms were res- men ^ ^ a fai" aS tbe Oversea States are concern-
pectively Messrs. R. P. Graham, Richard-1 Gaulle McTnereev = fl M T S’ W6 may bR ?10wed to 8"gge8t that
son Mines; and James Thornham, recently I,CaremMRnetm,1j and, M'sa LD>n the many powerful and well conducted
of Cobalt. 'The bruins wore pretty white j fh-L- T rt Buctouche attending the journals of Greater Britain would be doing 
dresses, and carried roses and\arLio„s. ! a.ffi ” h6"* heU | inR8t“ ™ «<> the cause of
The church was nicely decorated and was I of ,i ; , 11flplre .,f they would find an opportunity-
filled with interested friends. Both mu- hiit noT- .if.’.rT, ,7 "’i «P*n™g ‘heir columns to a discussion
pics intend making their homes in Co- nOU * I!ar<ol,rt‘ ha« recent y return- of the problem, and the best way of ar- 
pies intend making their homes in Co j cd from a visit to Ins old home in Hythe, I ranging the details of its solution. The

Miss E. Elvira, daughter of Conductor Mre 'W V Graham of Main River i P°"'?r °f/he pre88 is perhaps greater, in Dickson, of Halifax, was married in Truro has returned^ home afteT’kn^enjoyable risit’1 T ut “ s Xhe Bnt“h Domin-
to Mr. Edward I. McDonald. ! to Boston Fall River and Taunton 8,18 beyond! the beas than in the Mother- Richibucto, N. B., Oct. 31.—At noon to-

A great deal of sympathy is felt for (Mass.) and Rumford Falls (Me) country, and the ability with which the day, J. B. Gogain, returning officer, open-
the young widow of Mr. George Snook, Miss Belle Holmden of Pine Ridco has neW8PaP^r8 °f Canada and Austra- ed his court for declaration proceedings,
whose husband died last week, of typhoid gone to Shediac for a few months 8 ’ “ ttre conducted gives them an import- The returns gave a majority of 720 to Le-
fever. The funeral was held on Sat,,,- ! Trs. John W.raün of Mohis River I Z™ 7hlCh,’ d,re<*? t0"ard8 the realm- Blanc, the largest majority ever given a 
day afternoon, at which the floral tributes who has been ill for some months is 1 l " ° / Ptr°nf and unltcd Kmpire on the candidate in a federal election in Kent, 
were very numerous and beautiful. improving in health ’ T ady“cflted ** L°rd Mllner would 06 : He received a majority in every parish of I

On Tuesday afternoon of last week some Mrs. Egbert Atkinson and family, are a fone of Pnmc lmPortancv- ' ,the county with one exception, and in
of the Truro ladies intend giving a fare- moving to the James Gordon house 
well tea in the Y’. M. C. A. Hall, to Mrs. Church street.
McElhinney, who loaves shortly to make Miss Salome Robichaud, of St. Charles 
her home in Fredericton. visited friends here this week.

Mrs. Allison Stevens has returned from 
visiting friends in Halifax. She had as 
her guest on Sunday Mrs. R. G. Gow, 
wife of Dr. Gow, of Thorobdrn, who 
en route to Montreal.

Mr. E. FL Cribb and bride have return
ed from their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McLaughlin and

PARRSBORO. Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 30—(Special).—Hon.
Parrsboro, Out. 29.—Mr. Harry Gilles

pie returned on F’riday from a trip to 
New York.

Mr. William Barbery, of St. John, is 
Biiending a few days in town.

Mrs. D. A. Fraser has returned from 
a visit to friends in Amherst.

Mr. Thomas McAleese arrived from 
Campbcllton on Monday afternoon to at
tend the funeral of his brother, James 
McAleese, whose death occurred on Sun
day.

to secure not that 
the people shall be prosecuted, but that 
the violations should ceaee. Its method 

In the death of Honorable Thomas was to secure this by remonstrance and 
Greenway one of the foremost men in persuasion if at all possible. It believed 
the life of Western Canada is removed, the law should be used, not as a club to 
He was bom in Cornwall, England, the compel allegiance, but as an instrument 
son of Thomas Greenway, Sr., and Eliza- to educate the public so that they would 
beth Heard, his wife, on March 25th, underetand its equitable character and 
1838. Early in his life hie parents recog- beneficial effects.
nized the wider opportunity offered in In this way, unnecessary alarm lest the 
Canada, and they came to this country, law should be enforced too drastically had 
settling m the township of Suptin, in been allayed and the confidence of the 
Huron county, Ontario. There young law officers in the methods of the Alli- 
Thomas w-as educated in the public ance had been secured. This is a very im- 
schools, and served for ten years as reeve portant consideration.

147 of the township. He was defeated in his The Alliance desired to have the e^opre 
107 first Political venture, being an unsuc- ration and eupp0rt of all the ,e 
49 cessful candidate for- the representation Canada who believed that 

for bouth Huron in the Houee of Com- 
43 j mons. Later, however, he was elected at 

135 ; a bye-election, caused by the unseating 
of the sitting member, and sat in the 

; house from 1875 to 1878, when he declined 
renomination. He
1878 and commenced farming. The fol- 

..r!: lowing year he was elected, at the gen- 
91 <r'1- election, to the legislature for the 

lfti ' conat*t,lency °r" Mountain, and was re-el- 
i ccted at each succeeding election. He 
; became leader of the opposition in the 

Jj; i House of Assembly in 1887, and was call- 
. ed on in January 1888 to form a govem- 

-, gg ; ment. He held the office of premier
___ j til Jan. 6, 1900, when his government

; defeated by the Conservatives under 
Hon. R. P. Roblin. In 1902 he was el
ected Provincial Libera] leader and in 

Fowler. McAlister. was elected to the Dominion
66 Commons. At the time of his death

151 : he was a member of the Railway 
59 Commission. He was twice married, his 
64 first wife being Miss Annie Hicks, who 
45 died in 1875, and his second wife, Miss 

285 Emma Essery.

appen-
is reported to be progressing

are

:
'

a score

Fowler. McAlister.
162 240
77
75
54

every person 
in this dominion should have liberty to 
rest on the rest day. It did not conflict 
in any way with the sphere of worship, 
but confined itself entirely to civil rights 
and left the matter of religious observ
ance with the churches.

113am
64
96

........86
64
97 went to Manitoba in89

... 65
199 Albert County Court.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 29.—The Albert 
County court closed last night after a 
two days’ session. The case of Teresa 
Wilson, charged with assault and the 
of firearms, resulted in acquittal. Tha 
judge charged strongly in favor of the de
fendant.

In the case of D. XV. Stuart, the grand 
jury returned a true bill on the second 
count of tlie charge, that of obtaining the 
use of public money under false pretenses, 
and no bill on the firet count, that of con
spiracy. Tlie defendant claims the use of 
the money in question was fully authoriz
ed. By order of the judge and consent 
of the parties, the case went over to the 
June term.

........97
185
77
94

393 use
TRURO. REXT0N 66

117

Total ,2259 2378
Albert County. a

Hopewell Court 
Hopewell Hill

70
114bride is wearing a pretty dress of white 

net.not . 90
. 48

men
r. .. , , °f the shooting

after it had taken place and not arriving 
until young Clarey had passed away He. 
heard Chester’s 
Clarey s mother.

Other witnesses examined ...
Urquhart .younger brother of the accused; 
.lames McLaggcn and James Lipsett. ITr- 
quhart was an eye-witness of the shooting 

m ”e _ expressed the opinion that the 
rifle had been accidentally discharged.

Ihe evidence of McLaggan and Lipsett 
nas not of important nature, a* the vic
tim of the shooting died before they reach
ed the scene.

The examination will be continued on 
Tuesday afternoon. The evidence, so far, 
gbes to show that the shooting wae acci
dental.

113 180scene

MINISTER MLS ANOTHER 
STEP 1# COURTENAY BUY 

DEVELOPMENT MUTTER

74statement to young Non. Res. 4

were John Total, Albert 
Total, Kings.

960 1195
2259 2378

3219 3573
Majority, McAlister ..........
Majority, McAlister, Kings 
Majority, McAlister, Albert................... 235

354
119 -

I -LeBUirS MAJORITY 
I# KENT CO, M President Hays of G. T. P. Asks Him for Conference of 

Engineers, and Hon. Mr. Pugsley Writes City Advising 
That Foreshore Rights Be Vested in Crown—Minister 
Carrying Out His Promise to ’Longshoremen.

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., Oct. 29,-Mrs. Wm. Mc

Lellan, SackviUe, wae the guest of Mrs. 
Owen Duff last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Turner and chil
dren, of Springhill, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mre. John McCabe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. XValker have returned 
from a visit to Oxford.

G. S. Moore, formerly manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada here, but now ot 
X\ clland. Ont-, has been spending a few 
days in town.

-Mies Mabel Bacon, who has been visit
ing her friend, Miss L. E. Walker, has re
turned to her home at Upper Nappan.

Mr. F'rcd Cameron returned last week 
from hie home in Advocate, where lie has 
been «pending a month’s vacation.

Miss Myrtle Atkinson entertained a 
nimber of her young lady friend» at a

Hon. XVilliàm Pugsley, minister of pub-
—------------- I that parish he was only seven votes be- lie works, before leaving for Ottawa Fri-

Ihe Carmarthen street Methodist church I hind. day. announced that lie had received
.util anniversary was observed yesterday, j Owing to a severe cold Mr. LeBIanc was from C. M. Hays, president of the Grand 
the services and music were of a special unable to be present. Wm. D. Carter ad- Trunk Pacific Railway Company, a lct- 
charactcr. ihe preacher in the morning rireseed the electors on liis behalf, thank- ter in which he stated he had instructed 
«as Rev. Dr. Handers of Centenary, who ing them for the magnificent vote given his chief engineer to confer with the chief 
took lor h,« text Ye are the light of the him. engineer of the public works department
world. In the evening, Rev A. A. Ora-1 Mr. Robidoux, the defeated candidate, in reference to terminals here and the 
lam of vt- David s, preached, taking for also addressed the electors thanking them general Courtenay Bay scheme in prepa-
"a, oXL ,r3U“t ref 81n- ’ , , !for their 8UPP°rt, after which a vote of ration for the coming of the Grand Trunk 
At -30 the . unday school was addressed thanks was tendered the returning officer Pacific Railway here.

y Rev. J. Heaney, B.A., Carleton Metho-, for the fair and impartial manner in which Upon receipt of thie letter Hon. Mr. 
uist enuren. ti,e election had been conducted. Pugsley wrote to the city authorities

strongly advising that, they make 
the city’s foreshore rights on Courtenay 
Bay, which would he on the western side, 
not to the G. T. P. Company, but to the 
crown, so that the property will be under 
control of the commission .vni m will ulti
mately have to do with administration of 
the whole harbor property at St. John.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley also wrote Friday 
asking Mayor Bullock to have the city 
government grant a piece of land on the 
west side so that a building in which the 
'longshoremen may eat their meals mey 
be erected. -

over
on

HARTLAND
Hartland, N. B., Oct. 29.—E. M. Sip- 

prell, of St. John was visiting his native 
place, Somerville, this week. He is amaz
ed at the progress agriculture has made
in this section, not only since he was a
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